Statement Regarding the Expedition of Thursday in Baghdad
Islamic State of Iraq

The Almighty says: (Fight the heads of disbelief - Lo! they have no binding oaths - in
order that they may desist) 12 Surah At-Taubah

 وبعد.. وعلى آله وصحبه أمجعني، والصالة والسالم على نبينا حممد،رب العاملني
ّ احلمد هلل
In continuing the series of the qualitative expeditions that were launched under the
guidance of the war ministry of the Islamic State of Iraq, to aid the oppressed of Ahlus
Sunnah in the prisons of the apostates, and to avenge the prisoners that were executed
by the Safavid government, after keeping our trust on Allah and taking the available
reasons, the security detachments of the Wilayah of Baghdad stroked simultaneously
selected targets that were scouted and diagnosed carefully, the operations were
distributed between targeting security centers, military patrols, gatherings for the filthy
Jaish Al-Dajal and execution of the heads of Kufr in the security, military and
administrative leadership of the government of the Green Zone.
Among these targets were the directorate of criminal investigation in Rusafa, Baghadad,
which was adjunct to the headquarters of the so called falsely “Integrity Commission”
which the Safavid government made it one of its instruments in empowering the Rafida
and changing the face of the country by liquidation of everyone belonging to Ahlus
Sunnah, or forcing them to subdue to their evil project under the excuse of fighting and
eradicating corruption, in a country that became an example for plundering money and
wasting riches. And one of the heroes of Ahlus Sunnah managed to penetrate the tight
security hoops surrounding that center in the Al-Karada neighborhood and reach with
his bombed car to the courtyard of the compound which the power of the explosion
lead to destruction of the internal structure and death of most those who were in it, in
addition to destruction of tens of military vehicles and vehicles that belong to that evil
den, Alhamdulillah.
And we say to Ahlus Sunnah: don’t believe the lies of the media and deception of the
traitors of those who are affiliated to the Ahlus Sunnah, the Islamic State of Iraq knows
by the will and guidance of Allah how, where and when to strike, and the mujahidin

won’t stand idly when the evil Iranian project have uncovered it’s ugly face and became
clear and with no double entendre what it wants to do with Ahlus Sunnah of Iraq, and
the summary of the operations that were conducted in this blessed expedition among
the periodic statements will be published successively Insha’Allah, so Alhamdulillah
for His success and rectitude, and ask Allah to accept our martyrdom seekers and other
s who participated in the expedition, and grant them the great reward that He promised
his slaves. He is the guardian and capable of that.
And we say to the Safavid Rafida: this day is one of the days that will come to you soon
by the support and power of Allah, so have tidings with what you hate and the coming
Insha’Allah is more irritating and bitter…
Allah Akbar
(And to Allah belongs the might and to His Messenger and to the believers, but the
hypocrites do not know)
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